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FATAL SHOCK. I • the old vets, mistaken identity.
r1

Mr. Chas. Lundy Meets Instant

Death From Live Wire.
,,,,,,r,.^ __ ,: : - —-7.....................■'

TELEPHONE UNEMAN.

TK\ THOUSAND VETERANS 

__MARCH AT BIRMINGHAM.

ROUQjl EXPERIENCE OF MAN
. r rrr? . w ►u*

WHO LOOKED LIKE AS&XHJpL

H<* Was Electrocuted While Work- 

Ing on a Telephone Wire, Which 

Was in Contact With Lire Electric 

Wire. The Unfortunate Man Had

B«*cii Knocked From Wire Some
time A no.

The Columbia State says those who 
watched Charles Lundy ascend a 
telephone pole on upper Main street 
Thursday ul>out noon saw him reach 
for a cable, fall across two wires 
and, whilt sparks flew from every 
metal substance on his person, saw 
him make only one convulsive Jerk 

*afjand realised that he had been electro
cuted.

Altout 3.1 .‘tO volts had passed 
through his l>ndy nnd the .unfortu
nate lineman had died almost in
stantly. For fully 15 minutes the 
body hung across the wires In 'mid-* 
air though some of those who saw 
the tragedy telephoned at once to 
the telephone and electric |>ower com
panies to have all current shut off 
until Lundy could,, l>e, lyought down.' 
The request was not Very promptly 
compiles with:- HTti the-ajeantime me
dical aid was summoned, but it was 
fob lafe: One-Third of Ore amount 
of voltage would have been sufficient 
to cause death even to those who are
used to heavy Tlroclr¥>-— ---------

The death of Mr. Lundy Is the cli
max of a series ^jf accidents with 
which he met w'hile at wprk on the 
wires, and his announced intention of 
seeking sonijjpi other Tweatlon tnakes 
his death peculiarly sad. Some time 
before he l>ecHme employed by the 
cMy he was neawly killed by a shock 
received In the lower part of the 
county. Altout six weeks ago he was 
knocked from a pole on lower Ger- 
vais street and the injuries received 
laid bim up until last Monday. He 
went to work rgain this week and at 
the time he met death was engaged 
in stringing some of the city wires* 
to a patrol box to he placed altout two 
blocks above Elmwood avenue for the 
section just admitted to the city. It 
Is supposed that he touched the ser
vice wire of the telephone company 
w hich had J crossed with thy heavily 
charged wire of the electric power 
company and perhaps the dampness 
and wir** he*' carried formed a short

Eight Companies of Citizen Soldiers

*n kl*1®-—Sponsors Accompany tlje

Commands They Represent.

A dispatch-from Birmingham, Ala., 
says the parade of the heroes 
Confederacy Thursday morning was 
a fitting climax to.-what is gengcajily 
pronounced to -tar^me-of the most 
successful reunions of the United 
Confederate Veterans. With sprlght-

■thcTy Siefl. Itieasmeu to the alts the 
South loves, the old warriors, no less 
than 10,000 strong, traversed the 
two miles of the parade route be- 
tweeu thousands of sympathetic and 
Interested spectators and there was

He Spent Six Months in Jail. Fin'd 

and (jot “Third Degree” Be-' 

fore His Lnck Turned.

For the one, simpl^ reason that he

Rush, of New York city, has played 
the tragic part in one of the greatest 
farce comedies that escaped the 
boards of a theater. Entirely inno-v 
<*®nt of o+i—the—charges brought 
against him, he -has been arrested

CAUSED BY MILK. BADLY INVOLVED. ONLY A SOCIAL CALL FATAL TORNADO
Eitft Million Ptopln Doomed to 

to Killed by tho

TEREE SPARTANBURG INSUR

ANCE COMPANIES IN BAD SHAPE.

MR. AND MRS. WATTERSON 

VISITS THE RRYANH.

V

Sweeps Through Nebrasha atf 
Kansas Friday Evaatag

GREAT WHITE PLAGUE.
AH the Profits Eaten Up by the Rx" 

Which Wan Mostly High
Salarh '
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Tlie Great Kentuckian Says Bryan's 

Nomination by Acclamation at Den

ver is Now Certain. i• 1 ^
r •

A dispatch from Lotffsvllle, Ky.,
says Editor Watterson, accompanied 
by Mrs. Watterson, is on the way to' 
Lincoln, Neb.^on invitation of Mr.

DOING GREAT DAMAGE

affairs of three mutual 
at Spartanburg are in-1 Bryan.
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Twenty-One 
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Hi the case ef the Careliaa Mutual have been Jn constant correapond-

for forgery in three different cities, 
beou wrongly Ido illfied scores of 
times, prosecuted by State and Fed
eral authorities, spent six month in 

not an accident, not a sign of a tot-fprIson, fined f500, 'mugged” for the

circuit which resulted . In the entire 
voltage passing through his body.

Mayor Reamer and Chief Cathcart 
yvere at the city hall when the news 
rUf the accident was telephoned in 
aAni l>oth went at once to the scene. 
TVe IxKiy wiis taken down and after 
NHng viewed by the coroner was or
dered moved. The affair created con
siderable excitement In the neigh- 
hood and a very large crowd gather
ed to witness the removal of tho 
body.

Mr. Lundy resided on Gajdsden 
street and was about 32 years-of age. 
he came here from DarlTnfeton sonie 
time ac t sucxixed by his wife,
who wits a Miss Price, and one child. 
Slnrt* bis accident some time ago he 
has be-.» eonUnntd on the pay rool 
of the city and Mayor Reamer, who 
was shocked by thd accident, was 
gratified to Iqprn that it was through 
no fault of the city that Lundy met 
his death.

Coroner Walker, on being notified, 
empaneled a jury, whioh brought in 
the usual verdict, that the deceased 
came to his death while working on 
a telephone pole by coming In contact 
with an electric light wire. *

KUJJ'D'llV LIGHTNING.
j1 ' " '

Father and Soir Dead and TwoDaugJp
v r? ' r

ters Injured.

' ^ a special to The State from Spar
tanburg says,, Mr. J. E. Cole, aged 
about 43 years, a prominent farmer 
of Walnut Grove section ot the coun
ty, and his son, All»ert, aged 12 years, 
were killed by lightning Thursday 
afternon about ,3 o'clock. The young 
daughters of,Mr. Cole were shocked 

7>y the stroke—of lightning. It Is 
reported that the little daughter, 9 
years of age. Is in a serious condi
tion as the result of the shock. Mr, 
Cole was in the act of lowering a 
window’ when the flash came killing 
him and his son Instantly.

terlng step
Ivovlny hands served Ice water to 

the old men as thej^passed along 
the route, fans wer^ disturbed and 
everything possible was done to re
lieve the long tramp of Its tedium. 
That the heroes were in excellent 
spirits was shown by the fact that 
many of them sang old camp songs 
as they marched, such as “Butter
milk Cavalry," “Old Time Confeder
ates," "Bonnie Blue Flag.”

They were happy and they, left a 
trail of tears among the spectators, 
for every one was touched by the 
sentimental appeal made by the ap
pearance of the old soldiers. There 
were many in the parade who had 
left a leg. or perhaps !>oth legs, on 
some battlefield, but (hey enjoyed 
the occasion as much as the others, 
being Carried In vehicles. Their ap
pearance drew forth, if anything; 
greater applause than the sight of 
the foot soldiers.

The parade formed shortly after 
1 U o’clock and required one hour and 
45 minutes to pass a given point. 
The route was from Sixth avenue on 
Nineteenth street to First avenue, to 
Twenty-first street, to Fifth avenue, 
to Twentieth street, to First avenue, 
countermarching on Twentieth street 
to Capitol park, where the reviewing 
stand was located. In the vanguard 
were eight companies of the local 
National Guard, Including one bat
tery of artillery and one troop of 
cavalry. Chattanooga had one troop 
of “Cavalry In line. Gov. B. B. Com
er of Alabama with hts entire staff 
was neft‘ in line. Gen. G. P. Har
rison, commander of the Alabama 
divisipd. was chief marshal, and Col. 
K. J. McCrossin of Birmingham was 
chief aide.

Feature of Parade,
The veterans of the department of 

the'Tennessee headed the line of vis
itors of honor, these being followed 
by the Trans-Mississippi and the 
Army of Northern Virginia. Among 
the more conspicuous companies were 
the Forrest cavalry corps, mounted, 
and the mounted troop from Nash
ville which has attracted a great deal 
of attention during the reunion.Thes® 
companies are regular members of 
the National Guard, being the only 
Confederate body to ha*e that distinc
tion.

Memphis representatives also came 
in for great applause. They were ac
companied by the Crack fife and 
drum corps, which helped to give the 
martial atmosphere. Probably jio 
one person In the parade attracted 
more attention than the handsome 
Mias Tommy Gentry, a fnlJMooded 
Indian maiden who accompanied the 
Indian Territory department as spon
sor. Her escort, was Adjt. Gen. Cole- 
mau.

Gen. Clement A. Evans, the new 
commander-in-chief, wasat the head of 
the column with the entire staff. 
The Sons of Veterans followed the 
veterans and tbey were accompanied 

;47y their sponsors. A noticeable fea
ture of the parade was the fact that 
n number of the sponsors preferred 
to walk with the companies they rep
resented rather than ride in the car* 
riages * which had been provided 
Miss Mary Hall Gray, accompanied 
the Georgia division on foot. -Airs 
KTHTy of New Orleans, a lady of 79 
vears old. went through the march on 
foot as did Miss Edna Raub of Mem
phis, who had the title of daughter of 
the company she represented.

AN OLD COUPLE ELOPES.

HANGED HIMSELF IN SKIRTS.

y
4(jd Suicide Regaled Himself in 

J Woman’s Attire.

Dangling from a clothesline in his 
home in Springfield, Mass., Joseph P. 
Johnson was found a suicide. Be
cause of his habitual refusal to ans
wer knocks at his door no suspicion 
was aroused when he did oot respond 
and his- t»ody was not fonod until tjie 
door forced open.

Johnsnii Ifnd selected the newest 
novelties in lingerie and skirts and 

< Jiad laboriously incased himself In 
. jeered corset, several »i*®*jbrain

He waa $6 year* old and t

Chicago rogues’ gallery, and now Is 
living In constant fear of further 
#rest.
■v It was simply because of a chance 
resemblance to a forger that‘’Rush 
has heeih made to suffer every men
tal anguish the .law can inflict short 
of hanging. In face, figure, manner 
and even voice, Mr. Rush resemblesa 
forger, badly wanted by the police 
of a score of cities, who has been 
traveling oyer the country for sev
eral years, leaving a trail of worth
less paper and duped victims. Up
wards of 100 persons have declared 
on oath that they knew him, and 
clamored for his conviction. His re
latives and lawyers have grown sus
picious In the face of the Memend- 
ous pile of clrcumstpnt;.•! evidence 
that has piled up ac-mst him. 
Evangelists have prayed over him in 
prison, and then tn^ned away in Au
gust, pronounced him a hardened 
sinner because he refused to confess 
to crimes of whiclw-be knew nothing. 1 
Yet In the end Rush has been ac
quitted by an alibi so certain that 
his prosecutors have been made to 
look jtdiculous.

It is nearly a year since Mr. Rush 
went West to find his remarkable 
crime record awaiting him. It was 
In Cincinnati that he was arrested 
last September, and when he was 
taken to Jail the police told him, to 
his astonishment, that he was John 
F. Blair, alias John L. Baldwin, alias 
Boyd G. Clark, alias F. N. Rush, 
alias S. S. Pickney. and that he was 
wanted for forgery in Chicago and 
several other cities.

He was actually taken to Chicago, 
where his troubles began. Cast in 
ail. he was speedily overwhelmed 

with such a mass of identifications, 
crimes and evidence that his bal was 
set at a prohibitive figure, and he 
languished five month in his cell 
while the prosecution was building 
up a case aganst him. When the 
trial finally arrived Rush was posi
tively identified as the slick forger 
by a score of persons who had been 
duped. The array of witnesses pro
duced against him proved so c,>n 
vlncing to the jury that he was actua’ 
ly found guilty. But a doubt had 
been raised in the judge's mind, and 
he was let off with a morith’s im
prisonment and a fine of $500.

Hut he was no sooner released 
than he was re-arrested on warrents 
from otlfer cities and was cast into 
jail again. He was confined in a 
dungeon.for three days with the rats 

u ,*iug over him and without a bite 
t, and wa/ tW.i ptrt tlw-ubV

1,.. - it rd deg..e." by burly ool1«.» 
it'cci'S who sougnt to make him t r 

>ss <> resort Ip w t> violence. Hut 
Hush efused i '•••ufess, and the 
ar.’ho.'ties were .Mlhor perplexed.

\v*ln nissecout t m drawing near. 
Rush set altout to establsh an alibi, 
hi rebuttal of the five days evidence 
FUhmitte.d by the district atfornev 
supplemented by a four hour speech 
from that official. Rush presented his 
simple alibi to the Jury, and waa ac
quitted in 11 minutes. Later he 
showed to the entire satisfaction of 
the Chicago authoMties that he was 

victim of the most remarkable case 
of mistaken identity on record in 
that city. But he is living In constant 
fear of arrest In other cities which he 
visits in his business of traveling re- 
«<resentat»ve ot a prominent New 
York drug firm.

The “Great White Plague” seems 
likely to lose some of its greatne&a 
as the result of the national ctfAren- 
tion of the American Anti-Tubereq-, 
losis League which closed W StTKnla 
recently. The principal demand of 
the convention was for legislation 
against defective .cows, it being as
serted that about 99 per cent of the 
consumptives in the United States 
contract their tuberculosis in raw 
milk.

Opposing factions, one advocating 
the isolation plan for the treatment 
of consumptives and the other defend
ing the present policy of treating the 
disease in cities, were in combat at 
the closing session. The controversy 
assumed the form of a debate^Or. 
Walter G. Tyzzer, superintendent-of 
the ^layfield Sanitarium, of St. Louts, 
representing the isolation advocates, 
and Dr. Joseph E. Chambers, presi
dent of the Hippocratean College of 
Medicine, of St. Louis,' representing 
the other faction. The subject of 
the debate was:

,TRe»olved, That tuberculosis can 
be more effectively treated in the 
isolated arid regions than in hospi
tals in cities."

~ ''*>»■ -n"lbe ou"ook' 

5”; ,7 r rrly■,o “y-the actual amount realised tin ‘ bu*,n<MM' can ^ Chicago to
Contested claims on Januafy \ 190HBr.yan'8 'nvltation to run 
amounted to f-’l 374v Lh’ui , to Lincoln There "HI be but

claim, lo 111 Thi rh*.u,‘',K”“"e lh'
account that abould have been rdall. i .* °' p<’opl* ■|**'“,t
ed was 110R2B rT real I*- predatory wealth.’ It has been very
Amount reJ/i^ 15 4 8^ tJ* W*H Put Mr Roosevelt,hut Mr.
amount realised $5.48,. The emonnt | Bryan, mofe than any one else, rep-

ed. It Was the Wont That Visited 

That Section In Many Venn.We
A tornado whlcbypassed (Brnr south- 

arn Nebraska and portions of-gprthr' 
ern Kansas Friday evening was the 
most destructive' and covered the 
most territory of any similar storm 
which hq^ visited that region trf many i 
years. At least 21 persons were kill
ed, five were fatally injurad and a 
score of others hurt. In addlttoa, 
reports received say that several per
sons were killed at Byron, Neb., and 
Philllpsburg and Courtland, Kaa., 
which town have been eut off from 
communication. Known casualties:

Dead—Lula Smith, near Geneva, 
Neb., Irene Shively, aged 4, near 
Geneva: Mrs. Maud Carter, Treaton; 
Baby Carter; two children of Mr. 
Small, near Guide Rock; Henry Madi-

$69,342
sources

*,,y 2H’-~"l* It lb .11 It. length, breadth,
An examination ot the Omtiua ''U' ,*,lrl<ne**- 

"T*' r?;* •T; r-rH* the Reiiubllean,, the'ie
- - - - ■’ MiwtJ^V^J90 p’r® 80,1,6 « to the ‘original I >on, near Franklin, Neb.; Mrs. Au-

In 8 ‘ •,a<'0b«’ between him and Mr. Bryan, gust Fentell, near Shickley, Neb.;
$38 464 The differenr« KWwxaa. W^Ke r ut Mr Taft can 8Uuid 0,1 no plat* 1 Elijah ’ Artenbrieht, near Shickley; 
amount recededform •Gttln8 forth the Roosevelt pen- Bay Fleming, drowned near Fair, 
fn0losses i wL^n C,e8' He Is far closer to the Wall field. Neb.; Mrs. Clifton Simple.
«” whfeh ^H-treet Interests than Fairbanks. Bryon. N«b. ~
dtnarlly high Mr McMasterX«h*»rjHughe8 or Knox' Hl8 nomlnat!bn Fatally injured—John Bhivsly,
where Vilron received a salarv^ of mean" <he K6^,ub^CHI, Party wearing Geneva; Ross Shively, Geneva; John 
IJOO . month thro tgh 1,07 .nd oi if',,Ut “'o' tl“ I M'rrlB*n’ *blckl,,; l>t~*»b B*"*'. 
to Morch ot th. current yo.r. Ati! X’ M»i“" August Fentell,

The honors were about even, but 
Dr. Tyzzer had the more meritorious 
side of the argument, apparently, as 
the majority of the delegates not 
personally interested in some city in
stitution were in his faction.

"Raw Milk" was the title of a pa-

com- Carlton; Mr.
he rretwnwy - -__ 11'~»' *■ Bryan cannot beat this Shickley.a month aa attorney He ^ook foomr,,n6- nobody can. H« IT TW EertotrtTy injured —Mr*. John 

$1,0(10 for back sallary in 1905-06 lo*,^a, cand,d»te All suggestions Shively, Genera; Edward Rnsaell, 
Un to November j »Z «^-*«— ■]to the contrary are misleading. They Geneva; A. F. McRaymond, Falrflald;

adjuster and since then $125
month snd expenses.
Whatley succeeded Wilson as presi
dent. The secretary. Misa D. Calla
han, drew $1,300 In salary for 1907. 
Wllaon’a stenographer. Miss M. Ful-

my." land Mrs. Gray, near Riverton; Mrs.
In March I "You f®6* oortsin that Mr. Bryan’s Bennett, near Geneva; beater sad
. ______ , j nomination is already assured?" Carter and aecond child, Carttoa.

"Mr. Bryan said Mr. Watterson. The storm was general thronghont 
"WlR 'be nominated by acclamation Fllmore. Webster, Franklla gad 
at Denver. The only things left out-1 Thayer counties,Nebraska,sad reach-

P.t submitted b, Nathsn Str.u., tbs m.r, drs. «u . .ck .. .»l.uut I*1*0 w,b*“ r*PS“
'rrats are the second place on the tic-1 are coming of great destruction. The
ket, the platform, and the chairman- town of Carlton, Falrflald, Dasplar,
ship of tho nations! committee.” | Shickley. Geneva, Franklin, Oog aad

New York philanthropist. It was an | secretary
able paper, covering the raw milk I A. M. Alexander manages the Pled- 
subject thoroughly, and closing with mont Mutual and Palmetto Mutual 
the following three deductions: 1st Spartanburg. No minutes of the

“1. That tuberculosis is a prevent- Piedmont have been kept since May 
able disease. 6, 1907. At that meeting the direc-

“2. That raw milk is the common tors were A, M. Alexander, D. B. 
cause of tuberculosis. I Alexander. W. G. Barnes snd Dr. H.

“3. Thst the peril of tuberculosis B. Goodetl. No ledger nor cash,.. . , , * „ ^ .Itf milk can be absolutely removed by I books were kept, policy nmord. ^ tha‘M show, itself fair to all parttes. 30 hou^s. were partially wreeked. 
rxmnmr “ in. »h. nni. I f«”y appreciate. We Ken- The home of I>eeter Garter wan de-

Asked about the coming conven- Riverton, Nebraakd, are among thow 
tion and the general outlook f6r visited by the Mora and In no oaa 
Kentucky can lie relied upon not to I of them did the elements spare life 
wreck their bark before she gets out or property. At Carlton five reaid- 
of port.* I do not care what the encea and two churches were deetroy- 
Lexlngton convention does except Lj, while n new sebol bnl'diag and |||

proper pssteurizatlon
Ernest J. Lederle, former

ling the only account obtainable. Mr. 
Com-j McMaster declares it is impossible to I tucky Democrats are pretty good mollshed and bia wife and baby were

miss loner of Health of New York. | find out how. why and where tliel^1®"’ ^ ‘A I k!!,a4’ ^ <^rtT
submitted a paper entitled, Public money were expended and Alexander 
Milk Supplies, with Special Reference can not say definitely. D. B. Alexan- 
to the Tuberculosis Problem." He der drew $100 a month and expenses 
stated tbat tuberculosis was now very I as adjuster, W. Whitlock $15
prevalent among milk cows and in-1 a week aa secretary. Other items 
creasing, and urged legislation aimed I of expense can not be given at this 
at such consumptive cows. |t4me.

C. W. Saleeby, .of London. Bng-j Judgments are on file in the of-

how to sit down in unity, and to 
I smoke the pipe of peace. This Is an 
emergency."

other child suffered eevere InJarlM.
At Geneva the storm wrought great 

destruction and in the adjacent eoaa- 
try claimed several victima, dead or 
Injured.

At Fairfield 40 houses wars partly 
Dispensary Receipts Fall Off Very | wrecked or demolished. The loss

............... .there will exceed $100,000. Vangs
Materially. I report, from other points can not bo

SKLLH LK8H DOOZE. a

land.'spoke on “Potential Homicide,|flee of the clerk of court at Spartan-. . . . —
the Greatest Menace of the Human burg against both the Piedmont Mu- Dispensary sales in Orangeburg and confirmed becauee of broken wlrse. 
Race." tual and the Palmetto Mutual. The Calhoun counties continue to decreaw* Trains In all directions are abandon-

“Sterillzation. valuable as it is as commissioner has not finished his | as the weather gets warmer, or, per-|od because of washouts snd dsrtroy-
a final safeguard against tuberculosis, [searching investigations, 
is, after all,’’ said Dr. Donohue, “only
an expedient and must not be put) VOYAGE HELPED TILLMAN, 
nto so much prominence that the

importance of the other safeguard be [The Senator Now Enjoying the Fine 
lost sight of. Buyond any puestlon,

wide

the ultimate advantage lies In ob
taining milk frhtn cattle free from
disease. It Is a fact comparable. w ,
with the advantage of obtaining th* a8 to tha Phy8,cal C0Dd,

Climate of Spain.

There will' be general interest in

haps, the falling off is due to thej*! roadbeds, 
spreading of the “prohibition wave," I The storm covered such a _ 
Vrhleh.. -R is -predicted by some who j area and was so destructive where 

atm to know. Will have the entire Inver It touched the earth that it haa 
State to Its grasp by the time the almost caused a panic among the mr- 
next General Assembly convenes. j al Inhabitant*. Hundreds of farmers 

Prohibition Is as confidently ex- drove Into the towns, seeking shel||r, 
pected as was the repeal of the lien I many of them being homel* 

before the last session of the)

3
law

BLAMES THE COURT.
drinking water from pure source
instead of taking it from a contaml-jwbo is now in Spain, 
nated one and relying upon purifica
tion afterwards."

Dr. W. H. Mayfield, general secre*

[ She Shot Doctor After Coart 

Her Justice.

The refusal of^Ah*'Jadgee..to her
Mar

lin W. Auspitz, of New York, la al-

Leglslature, but the lien law Is still 
tion and trip of Senator Tillman.|on the statute books of South Caro-

In a letter]una. -w
written May 25, from Gibraltar, this] Liquor sales In the two counties 
Interesting statement is made: ]for May were $14,518.20, as com-

"Senator Tillman feels that there pare<i with $15,577.70 for April, and
Lary and executive officer of the]has boea a distinct gain. He has a the Aprti figures were about *2.000]— „„ Dreferred" agalnM Dr 
American Anti-Tuberculosis League,]Ana appetite, sleeps well and has no behind those of March, which shows1 
predicted in his address that “be- »®rtoos symptoms whatever. The L steady decrease for several months, 
fore long there will be state and na- swimming In th* head and feeling of The sales In this city foi1 May wereheged by Miss Sarah Katen, a nurse, 
tional laws requiring that inspectors uncertain equilibrium have disappear-] 1^298.45, against' $$*,941.30 for L, the reason she wax Impelled to kill 
shall duly examine every cow whose]ed. Unless there is some organic j Aprll. Th® man who had outraged her. The
milk is offered for human use, and]trouble he does not see why he will]* should twrSupreme Court decideLvoinan {, n0w in the Tombe await- 
everv animal ascertained to be afflict- not return home Jn-i$e fgll as wel|Lhat ca)houn County is dry and pro- jng further development*, 
ed even in the slightest degree with as a man of tts age*ought t6 hope hlblt lhe Orangeburg County l*oard Miss Katen is 22 yearn of age. Sha 
he titbercie bacilli shall be njarked ] to he. •- ^ from shipping liquors into Calhoun Lay8 caine to this country from

tor destructioif. “Th* yoyage, he says, has been the ga|^rTfom this county’s central, ] ilug3ja ,i, years ago and became a
'^he mere money cost to the'Un!*.- exceptionally pleasant, with only one Lr j_Jrlw|eaa]ei di8pen«ary will be rtlil 1)robatlo4iary nurge In Dr.” AnaFfts’a 

d States of the plague of tubercu- rough day and one of moderately ]fur^her diminished to the extent Of | ll0sj>ltal. There he aaaaulted her. 
losis overshadows all other •expend!- brisk wind. The rest of the tjme the alK)ut 35 000 per month. i^ter he tried to repeat the crime
tores,” continued Dr. Mayfield. “The weather has been fine and the trip ---------- ------------------ ]aBd she shot him to death.' “I con-
first five years the United States]enjoyable. He really enjoyed doing |SHOX THROUGH SCREEN DOOR.]*,,^,, a lawyer.” she said, “and we

The Woman Eighty and the 

Nearly Eighty.

Rudolph Fleets. aged--X9, a wealthy 
widow of the village of Prairie du 
Sac, Wis., eloped with Miss Ursula 
Hunges, aged 80, his sweetheart of 
childhood days. Unknown to his six 
sons, who had bitterly opposed hi* 
marriage, the bridegroom and his 
bride slipped into Madison Friday 
and were married by a Justice of the 
peace. The system of espionage on 
the bid man by the so^s Tailed to 
prevent him from carrying ont his 
desire. The Couple were sweetheart* 
In youth and had parted after a petty 
quarrel. Miss Hunges had nevek 
married, waiting a life-time-tor her 
first love.

Elephant KUls Horae ^ 
Seizing a horse with Ita trunk, an 

enraged elephant in a circus which 
left New Albany. Ind„ Tuesday dash
ed the animal against the ground 
until It had pouadfid the animal * 

out The aflow mea were lood-

HEIKKSS WE OH POOR CLERK.

Mary Montana I*argey Comes Into

Fortune and Promptly Weds.

A dispatch from Butte, Mont., on 
Thursday says: Mary Montana Lar- 
gey, eighteen years old,^ youngest of 
the Largey miners, came into her 
fortune of $1,600,000 on Tuesday 
and at midnight she was married to 
Raymond 'J. McDonald, a young 
clerk in a Broadway cab office who 
had been working for $16 a month.

Some frfends asked the girl why 
she wanted to marry the poor cab 
clerk; “t*ecause I love him and have 
enough money for both,” she replied.

The couple left for San Francisco 
Immediately and they will make an 
automobile trip for New York, Miss 
Largey's big touring car and driver 
having been ahipped on ahead 4w®> 
eral weeks ago. From New York 
they will go to Europe. — •—

U!*_ Loot la Sham Rattle. 
Cape. Robert Wataon. of one of

army occupied the Philippines thejuothlng. 
cost was about $200,000,000; the “The plans^fflr his trip on thej 
second five years f125.000.000. or a Continent have not been definitely 
total of $325,000,000. In 1907 our] outlined. They will probably be de
army and navy cost taxpayers $222,-] termlncd upon after he finds out

jiiweat Attorner fat 

saenlnatefL While at Supper.

went to court. But the judges dtdn t 
tretteve me they believed JMaL H»~
was rich while I was very poor. Then 
t-lowly came the impulse to avenge 

At Arcadia, Fla., C. W. Foster, a|i,iyseif. The courts had denied me
' nothing- I000,OOO. and with th® pension’Toll (ho-w .he *ta«da tr*v6ll!"g “ ®P1a "' prominent attorney, was assassinat- justice. The law meant 

for that year added, makes out this]After landing at Gibraltar hts plans 1 ^ ? ociock ia8t Friday night bought a pistol.”
sum to $384,000,000. This is 87 were to take a side to Tangier ^ ^ wlth h,8 famliy. --------------------- -- -----
per cfent of the nation’s income for in Africa, and return (*ib™UarJ, The assassin stole up to the screen ]KILLED HIS WIFE AND HIMSELF.

fullwar or its expenses. These two]visit Seville. Cortlova. Toledo, Mad-xof. the house and fired a 
amounts added together give a total rid and Qrgnada. ^ I charge of shot from a shotgun
of $709,000,000. These are colossal | to Gibraltar in time 
figures, but in comparison with the]White Star steamer
following thoyigro u electrle light go on to Ngploo. .„„.|Freeman h«» wlnxl for bloodhoond.
to .nought- ''HI. *d4r7r””t" th*'“t 0'jthe t0WD „ .rowed .od

Medical science is authority for | will be care of Cook s Agency, Rome,

*«ke"the nextlcbarS® of «hot from a snoigun into l-rhey Had Quarreled Several 1 
' . done It .?d>'* *»d? hilling him lomnotly. Th.re| Aroowol of **>»».

is no clue to the murderer. Sheriff

Dakota College of Agriculture, at
8. D.. died as th* result

of tt UtMnr by a fall la d

the xtatement that out of th^ 80,-[Italy

7’*

000.060 of people belonging Yo the , It will be interesting to neto thg 
Untted States 8,000,000 are doomedjaone of the party, whJfA lncludedif -j
to die Of consumption . Without con-J Senator Tillman, Mrs. Tillman and
sidering the cost these have been to Dr. W’ Ba^^’ “a^Ckth°J BANDITS ATTACK PACK TRAIN
their parents, or thousands of helHth* trip, and that altogether they 1

Charles P. Corlett, a prominent 
.architect and head of the Corlett Ea- 

have been-formed. »“d h*.. Mr| eonpgny. Tumdny night 
ont in .1* direction.. It »h.|« ^ ^ E1I]^U|. aDg ^

ended his own life la a hotel In Wil
loughby, a Cleveland, Ohio, cnborh. 
The double tragedy is said to havo 
been the result of Jealousy.

posses
rted out IBBIlBBmUH
rderer is captured a lynching Is

torn orphans these deaths will send |had a most enjoyable voyage. j Ftmr GlBir;i* Were Killed and Fomr l jttort^ wmr*
to public Institutions, or computing 
the profits that would accrue if they 

allowed to live, and without re*
Thieves Got $5,000 in Diamonds. 

Thieves hatered and robtjed the 
ferring to the distress, despair and j jewelry establishment of Taylor 
human agony accompanying 
taking off, the amount la

Brothers, on Thursday at Houston.
UOl~ 1 H  :_M me AAA Ana altawmiwmi*a ^Cape. Robert ^ *«o*. *** taking off. tne amonni in merw uo.-i { 0#0 to diamonds.

the student eompaniee of the South lar| tucideat to their demise, ls]T ^
simply appalling . |gt $S0O-^rhleli la balow the actual

that |4$0 must ,ha]uveraga coot—w* have a lose of 
each victim «p aEJeted—] $goD par capita on 1.40$,$0$ of pao- killed

| Thoeands Dollars Taken. , [the guesU. Whoa 
/ [tor burst into the/
A dispatch from Mexico Ci*y •*7* [(jorlett dead u( 

word came Wednesday night that by was th* 
bandits attacked s pack train on the]of her 
way to Los C»randes mines, near | Me 01 
Balsa, In th* Stnte of Guerrero. Of [died n 
the escort of four mea three w#r*| Mr. k


